Cottington Family Tree

Philip Cottington m. Jane Biflete d. 1615

Elizabeth

Maurice m. Joan Jenes d. 1654

James

Francis Lord Cottington m. Anne Brett (née Meredith) d. 1652

Acquires Fonthill estate 1632

Francis Cottington Esq. (I) m. Elizabeth d. 1665

Owns Fonthill estate

(Sir) Francis Cottington (II) m. 1st Catherine d. 1666

Owns Fonthill estate

Francis Cottington Esq. (III) m. 2nd Eugene d. 1666

Owns Fonthill estate

Francis Cottington d. 1665-1666

Charles Cottington m. 3rd Catherine d. 1697

Owns Fonthill estate

Francis Cottington (III) d. 1697

Baron Cottington from 1716 d. 1728

Owns Fonthill estate

Francis Cottington (IV) m. Hellen Golding d. 1758

2nd Baron Cottington

Sells Fonthill estate to Alderman Beckford
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Col. Peter Beckford
1643–1710
m. 1. Bridget Beeston
m. 2. Anne Ballard

Peter Beckford 1672/3–1735
Speaker of Jamaica House of Assembly
m. Bathshua Hering, d. 1750

Peter 1704/5–1737
William Beckford 1709–1770
Alderman Beckford
Builder of Fonthill 'Splendens'
m. Maria Marsh 1724/5–1798, née Hamilton
6 sons, 2 daughters

William Thomas Beckford 1760–1844
Builder of Fonthill Abbey
m. Lady Margaret Gordon 1762–1786, daughter of 4th Earl of Aboyne

Col. James Orde 1775–1850
m. Margaret Maria Elizabeth 1785–1818

Alexander, 10th Duke of Hamilton 1767–1852
m. Susan Euphemia 1786–1859

William Thomas Beckford 1760–1844
Builder of Fonthill Abbey
m. Lady Margaret Gordon 1762–1786, daughter of 4th Earl of Aboyne

Col. James Orde 1775–1850
m. Margaret Maria Elizabeth 1785–1818

William Beckford 1709–1770
Alderman Beckford
Builder of Fonthill 'Splendens'
m. Maria Marsh 1724/5–1798, née Hamilton
6 sons, 2 daughters

Peter Beckford 1672/3–1735
Speaker of Jamaica House of Assembly
m. Bathshua Hering, d. 1750

Peter 1704/5–1737
William Beckford 1709–1770
Alderman Beckford
Builder of Fonthill 'Splendens'
m. Maria Marsh 1724/5–1798, née Hamilton
6 sons, 2 daughters

William Thomas Beckford 1760–1844
Builder of Fonthill Abbey
m. Lady Margaret Gordon 1762–1786, daughter of 4th Earl of Aboyne

Col. James Orde 1775–1850
m. Margaret Maria Elizabeth 1785–1818

Alexander, 10th Duke of Hamilton 1767–1852
m. Susan Euphemia 1786–1859
Morrison Family Tree

James Morrison
1789−1857
1829 buys Fonthill Park estate

m. Mary Ann Todd
1795−1887

Alfred Morrison
1821−1897

m. Mabel Chermside
1847−1933

Hugh Morrison
1868−1931
Builds Little Ridge

m. Lady Mary Leveson-Gower
1870−1934

John Granville Morrison
1st Baron Margadale
1906−1996
Builds Fonthill House

m. Hon. Margaret Smith
−1980

James Morrison
2nd Baron Margadale
1930−2003

m. Clare Barclay

Alastair Morrison
3rd Baron Margadale
1958−